
Lioaal D«ws. 
Mic min Friday evening 
Athe OBryan npent Holiday In ihi- 

city. 
John Taylor did work at St. Paul thu 

week. 

L. Rein and M. i’olnkl vlnlled Anhlon 

Sunday. 
Mr* Peter# went to SI. Paul Tuend.ij 

morning 
A herd of mule* panned through town 

Wednesday. 
For any thing In the liarnetti line eall 

at T. M. Keed*. 

Mr*. Frank Perdue vlnlled at Or.mil 

inland till* week 

The delinquent la* lint in being pub- 
Untied thin week. 

I have eorn, oat* and ground feed for 
aale T. M Keed. 

Cban. liutehlnnon of Grand inland did 
buainena here Saturday. 

Mr Love of Greek Outer wan vlnlt- 

lug in thin city la*t week. 

Mr*. Frank Clin# returned from 
Albion Tue*day evening. 

W. J. Mullck I* employed In the 

county treanr rer'n oiflce. 

Mr Sutton in enj>>tiug a vlnlt with 
(elation* from Bloomfield. 

K. A. Smith has moved hi* family 
Into hi* residence in this city. 

The Union Pacific floating gmg 
worked the road here this week | 

George Truelsdn wasqaltehadly hurt 

one day last week by a horse falling on 

him. 

ignite a number from this place at- 

tended the dance at Hockvllle Saturday 
evening. 

Hugh McFaddeu who has been 111 
some time w’att able to ride to this city 
Saturday. 

J. F. Da’roll traveling freight age- t 

of the U. p was here on business 

Wednesday. 
Ker Hodges delivered a sermon both 

morning and evening at tbe Babtist 
church Sunday. 

Tbe lower rooms in the old Matsass- 
olt betel are being tilted up for re 

publican headquarters. 
Mr* M. t'allaham of Kansas City arriv- 

ed Tuesday evening and will visit a few 
week* with relations. 

W hile going to tbe depot thl* morn- 

ing John Harney slipped and sprained 
bis ankle quite severely. 

The business on the main line of the 
,U. P. la evidently picking up as four 
new train crews have been recently 
placed. 

Mr and Mr*. J I, Baillie, of Shelton 
re here visiting with their daughter* 

Mr*. W. J. Fisher and Mrs. Geo. E 
Beuacbotcr. 

Mr. and Mr*. 1'. S. Simmon* of W|». 
eonsln are visiting with their daughter 
Mr*. \V. T. Owen* this week, having 
arrived Wednesday evening. 

We have been assisting tbe Time* 
forces this week In getting the delin- 
quent tax list ready for publication and 
In consequence we are late with this 
Issue. 

The town Is being iufested with 
•wanna of wasp* which seem to be 
• wanning In almcat every house in 
town. F.aery room In tbe schools of 
the city are alive with them. 

I" the Spring time a voung man's 
fancy lightly turn to thought* of- 
I)e Witt's Little Early Klaers, for they 
always cleanse the liver, purify the 
b'ood, and Invigorate the system — 

Oilendabl Bros. 
Kola Randall got quite badly hurt 

last Tuesday evening by stepping into a 
defective place in the side walk The 
authorities should look alter the side 
walks better, they are In a very bad 
condition. 

Tb*re was a social dance at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Louuiuus Tracy last 
Satitrdny evening, (juliea few were out 
Irom town and s good time la reported, 

Mr*. F, Stahl Is visiting at her old 
home at Cincinnati, Ohio 

I>id you ever think how nmdfly the 
h ood Is poisoned by constipation » 

Bad blood means had kealth and pro. 
mature old age ItoWUf. Llltl# 
harly Kiser*, the famous lltttle ptlia, 
overcome obstinate cousttpation 
Odendahl Bros 

Mr August lie. hthold and Miss Anna 
Itoae were married at the home of the 
brides parents at n :to test Friday eve. 
idng- H II t'ouger doing (he lying 
a#t. Both (he bride ami groom are 
eltisrus Of this oily and have manv 
waim friends who join os in wishing 
them a prospruus and happy future 
Methodist Kplssmpal t horuh hunday 

«»c«. lit- lsts. ttpeetai l ie 
gram of Kpworth |.#.goe 

Remember your Hible and ogerlng 
AM are cordially invited 
L»l every o*e. » and member c«m» 
Let eli our t»i*nd. v„mr 
Vss, we want every My 
D“ md forger |he dale, 
A-i*i in all p».,iht« way* 
V uaa teurfi n.da will he taehumr 
A pleasing tHug'sw susllsywu 

Vat*a«~s—atssast rntam ass ua 
*u*»avsi M t*s|»**iMe >*<**. ta* 

mr hmmata hehoss** an wry trait payacye 
meetly nwHaapeetea hnims permaw 

am**a*#* r cm »h ... 
a*amped > avehrpe Ms* Marmasi, *«a* Held 
leg. ghmagm 

Tho Republican Paris’s State Can 

didates. 

I BTAND HIGH IN PUBLIC FAVOR 

Strongs*! Ticket Knr Tr«Mnt«<l to tin 

Voter* of XobraokO—III Winner* 

for CongreM. 

It ill now nearly three months since 
the Hcpnblican state ticket was placed 
in nomination, and during tho whole oi 
this time the opponents of Republican- 
ism in Nebraska have not been ublo to 

breathe a word derogatory to any can- 

didate, or to assail the ticket us a whole 
1 

on any material point. A* a matter of 

| fact tiie ticket as a whole is the best 
that has been put in the field in this 
■fate for many year*, 

The comment of the pres* of Ne- 
| brasku upon the nomination of Jack 

j MacColl has been the most flattering 
ever accorded the candidate of any party 
in tills state for the gnliernutoriat office, 
and the enthusiasm that was shown in 

j the beginning bits not only not abated 

j bnt ha* grown witli each week of tho 

j campaign. His canvass thus far lias 
been ulni'ist entirely in the western part 

j of tlic state, which section is respond- 
ing nobly und promises the greatest Re- 
publican vote shown since the inception 

; of the Populist movement. It is not 
1 

necessury to dwell upon Jack MacOoll's 
! personal fitness or business qnuliflca- 
| tious, because they are well known to 

ali men. It is enough to say that his 
manliness and great-heartedness are 
sure passports to tho affections of tho 
people, and there is gronnd for tho bo- 

I lief frequently expressed that he will 
lead the entire Republican ticket, even 

t hough tho ticket be exceptionally strong 
through and through. 

Orlando Tefft is one of the pioneers of 
Nebraska, and hus a peculiar hold upon 
the people of Cass comity, where he lias 
resided for so many years. That regard 
extends to all parts of the state where 
he is known, und that is throughout 
nearly all of the length and breadth of 
Nebraska. He has held various posi- 
tions of public trust and bad served sev- 

eral terms in the legislature of the state 
without one word having ever been 
breathed ogainst his personal character 
or official aids. He will make a capable, 
honorable, conscientious presiding offi- 
cer of the senate, and if emergency 
shonld ever require, would All with sat- 
isfaction the executive office. 

Joel A. Piper, who has served one 
term aa secretary of state and was re- 

nominated unanimously, by acclama- 
tion, was entirely deserving of that com- 

pliment. He has conducted the affairs 
of the office and served us a mein tier of 
the various state boards to which he be- 
long* with both intelligence and fidelity 
to the public interests,having no thought 
except the interests of the people of the 
whole state. Hi* election cannot lie 
unanimous, like hi* nomination, but it 
will follow as the reward of good offi- 
cial conduct. 

The nomination of P. O. Hedlnnd for 
auditor was more than a recognition of 
the Bwedish-Ainericaii and the other 
foreign voting element of the stale. He 
has served nearly four years as deputy 
auditor and has proven to the people 
his fitness in every respect to fill the of- 
fice a* its chief. He is ono of Nebraska’s 
best bnsiness men, ho is a high-minded 
gentleman of irreproachable character, 
and is in fact one of the kind of men 
that all men delight to honor. 

All of the best qualities of manhood 
and the highapt attributes of the suc- 
cessful aud Honorable bnsiness man are 
combined in Churles E. Casey, the par- 
ty’s nominee for state treasurer. He 
has been known for many years in the 
business and political circles of Nebraska 
and never hus an evil insinuation been 
breathed against his name. As a banker 
he has been conservative, safe, and hon- 
orable iu his dealings with all men. This 
fact is attested by the remarkable unun- 

unity of sentiment in his favor through- 
out southern Nebraska where he is best 
known, and by the people of all parties 
in his own county who join in the testi- 
monial of confidence that has been scut 
out to the entire people of the state. 

The office of uttorney general has 
never been better managed than during 
the incumbency of A. 8. Churchill, the 
nominee for re-election. He has sliowu 
htmmdf to he a lawyer of ability, and no 

personal Interests or |s>htiral prejudices 
| have evet swayed in the least tie- duels- 
! foM that be hits la-ell called upon toreu- 

I 
dor. Ills re-lection will be a just m-og. 

| union of his professional abilities and 
personal tntegiity. 

Captain H. C Kiuum-U, the old solde-r 
I candidate, is as brave and fearless m ti,n 

discharge of Ins official duties os he was 

courageous in helping to |..*t down 
armed secession lie t« a faithful and 
HUUpeteiit otfleial He knows n thing 
but liis duly and lie d * n at sii times 

| He Is a strong man personally and Ins 
j candidacy a id. strength to the entire 

j ticket 
The candidate* fot saprem* )sl|<s ar» 

! Judge \l. I* Kink.od of u Neill, and 
[ 

If on If lari Hyatt of Igite-tin Jtnlge 
.; Klukanl s popularity has Is it at ■-•tost a 
: couple of times by his rleetl «t t.. tt,. 
district tudgeship 111 a H pultst dtsinel 
ill It*an is one -4 llm 1* a-iing lawyers 

I t4 the slate and dastb high at the tain 
coster e- uni* bar iu.ih ace s*U «|uo4- 
tied fig settle* upon the supreme U urk 

j The sbwlorui cetsdelstee a>s t'leuk 
J Nsdn.k J l; II uta, A J ball. 

* bam. A C I »l»r tad Itraper, II A 
j Ihttby, J I. U>dv«lt| ami M L 
fusel K** »* i-Ssi who a sols lo tss 
Coalite. I fig VI Ktutey and It t art, «ed 
I it a I Is what a «oj ni| of the VoOers *4 
N brash a want, will t«a»* a rbek mart 
opts ait* these names upon the m id 

i bail g 
Ths Mepuhiican f-egi—l ma* < audit 

dales IM the <t» dtslit- >s are as toll .es 

la the flnt. J it Slut#, *4 the city -4 
Umndu. aha has served igw term and 
whose re steelt,,« is asauivd Uave 

^ Mercer has served two terms in the Se 

I otid or Omaha district and will lie n 

: tarned for the third term by a rmiMii 

majority, Bos* Hammond, the capj 
ble young newspapi r man of Fremon 
has been nominated in the Third dii 
triet, and while he lias to meet the an 

j ted opposition of the Democrats, Fopt 
lists and free silverites, he has a host c 

| friends uud there is little doubt of hi 
election. Congressman Mainer, again 
candidate in the Fourth district, hn 

I made an admirable record and his r« 

| election is a foregone conclusion. Cor 

| gresstnan Andrews has a walkaway fe 
the re-election in the Fifth, as a resnl 
of the excellent service that he has give 
in the past. A. E. Cady, the "giant" ci 

the big Sixth, is making a uiuguiftceu 
campaign against (aids, but his nhilit; 

I and honesty are recognised by tii 
masses and reports from the distrlc 
give every assurance that ho will over 

come the fusion majority that he had t- 
meet ut the outset of his campaign. 

All of tile candidates of the Kepnhll 
can party in Nebraska stand for safe 
conservative, and a businesslike admin 
iatrution of public nfTuirs, and their clec 
tion along with the majority that No 
braskn will give the nationul ticket, wll 
go hand in hand with tiic return of liet 
ter conditions and a renewal of prosper 
ity in state and nation. 

ilryaii anil the fleet (lni»«r». 

Anil now we are told by the loca 

I Bryan organ that 80 per cent of tin 
sugar beet growers of Fierce county wll 

! vote for Bryan. If this were literullj 
1 true it would only show that the sugai 

| beet growers of Nebraska are willing t< 
1 abandon beef growing and go buck t< 

growing corn and oats. Nobody hai 
t»'{I.. I l/i uloli # Ik. t.j.s.t titiivut' iinl iislrtr ui 

persistently on him William Jenningi 
Bryan and nobody ha* worked hardei 

I than he to give the foreign nugar bee 
grower preference over the America! 
nugar beet grower. 

The beat nugar producer* of Germany 
1 Auntria, France and Belgium receive 
bonntle* on all the nugar they export tc 
the United Htate*. But Mr. Bryan ii 
not willing to give the American nilgai 
beet ruiner* any protection either in tlx 
shape of bounty or import duty to on- 

able them to compote in their own mar- 

ket with the foreign product ruined by 
half-paid lalxir. Mr. Bryan’* principle 
ha* been: “Buy in the cheapent mar- 

ket and let homo iuduntry take care ol 
itself the bent it can.” The nugar beet 

i grower* of Nebraska know all thin and 
that i« one reason why they will not 
vote for Bryun. In voting against him 
they will only be carrying out Bryan'i 

I own precept that they should cast theii 
vote* for their own interest*.—Omaha 
Bee. 

(iod 111cm Him Kur It. 

"Every Tiber of HU lielng Thoroughly 
American." 

Wheat Versus Money. 
In 1867 the price of wheat ranged 

from $1.65 to $2.87 per bushel, and the 
per capitu circulation of money in the 
United States was $18.28. 

In 1877 the price of win-at ranged 
from $1.011 a to $176'i, per bushel and 
the per capita circulation of money wai 

$15.68. 
In 188* the price of wheat ranged 

J from cents to 9411 cents per bushel 
aud the )s-r capita circulation of uionej 

1 was $22.45. 
In 1894 the price of wiieat ranged 

; between 50 cents and 65*4 cents pet 
! bushel and the per capita circulation ol 

IlliillCV M ilA Ai l Ik) 
If more money ia «U that i» needed t< 

inaure a U tter price for wheat, will 
•nine of the liryamie aohool of polk 
ticiana hung their pondtrow intalliwti 
to bear tip'll thewi tigarea and < <plati: 
how it la that wheat commanded throt 
dual more money when the fier caplu 
eiiwalati a wm from tu and tiu that, 
it doe* II .w when the jaur capita circa 
Ulion i* R. l.' N V Commercial 
Advertiacr 

the I»l»tIfW«* I’oililiiliuail 
|t« it retuemlo-red that, Monday, Hep 

temt r It. 1 Mat 111 Omlha. A. I> 
Hon*r met on* it 1, Metcalf, manag 
tag miltor of the ttutaha World-Herald 
•nd that the •aid M- h alf. editor of iht 
Wrl-ill.-uid, Iht It ami there told Iht 
•aid Rmtmei • Vntttwt go up Pi tin 
Cniue urn t- Might ami arm a lug etowtl 
hut you will pot hear limit he t,«*hratt.‘ 
Ami a w ih« mnu Metcalf tu tha m»uti 
mu l bund orgau of itiaiiiate* l dr Mm*, 
ihltli* the premeditated, orgattlaeti 
i»«i||imh of the *il write* who h die 
graced limaba at the no • ting M- inlay 
Might, Heptetwher It, iMM Rat Ml 
Ml Mail WtU he a k’Mg tiMte < t|n«ndM« 
how he eaiwe tu mah» twit a tlata 
mewl -Nekiait City 

t M«e Ikiw Alt *a twee 
t am ip diitg l*iiow«, •peahtag all 

wy day*, mud mat my Might*, min id 
tma la • teat ton tunned m te tw* |«u 
H*'« ngh a That tha way m mahe at 

wealthy, u* *vt ie oa *»* lull) Auew U P 
tahe «r |t'i»ut it tiara and M>>h p am 
aU in two, Tnai « tha tath that I aw 
taihtug through the laud amt throwgt 
my hat, wee tu* In pm Wi|i tarn Ur yaw 
fl<ow the whte awd »haU -w IHatte |u 
JiaoapiM* Raw* 

jj PROPOSED 

:| CONSTITUTIONAL 

; AMENDMENTS. 
ii 

* 
The following proponed amendment* 

to the Coiifttitution of the State of No- 
r hrnaka, aft hereinafter net forth in full, 
( 

are ftuhmitted to the elector* of the 

f Slate of Nebraaka, to be voted upon 
t at the general election to bo held Tue«- 
1 day, Novembers, A. D., I MM: 

A joint renolutlon proponing to 

amend Mention* two (9), four (4), and 
five (0,) of article nIx (U) of the Coiiftti* 
tution of the Stnteof Nebraftka, relating 
to nuinlN-r of judge* of tho aupreme 

\ court and their term of office. 
Be It rnnolvnit anil •mu'iwl by the le-ftlnbi 

turn of the Hm« of N'-brnnlta! 
imi 1. That Miction two (9) nl artlaift 

| nix 0'i) nl the < oriel I r ti 11 oi of lh< Mate 
or Mebraak b, nmenibMl no »« f<» null a* fol- 
low«: 

M-dion I Tbo ftiipreme eourt ahill until 
otberwim provided by b»w, «on*lat of Hvo 
(-0 Jti'ltCMw it iii ij -rliy of whom •hull bm» *i- 
nut,, to form » quorum or to pronounoo 

Im 
-wtnii »»»?« juiiww «»* »»• 

In <•»*• s ri lining to rnvnnuo civil raw< In 
w hi'h tin-slate ahull 1st a party, inunilainii*. 

I quo warranto. habeas corpus, and «u h 
sppcllatu Jurisdiction, aa may be provide ! by 
law. 

! Mention 2. That section four (4) of ar iola 
llx (II; of the Constitution of the Htate 

\ of Nebraska, let amended so aa to read aa fob 
I Iowa: 

Heotlon 4. Tba Judges of the supreme 
court slisll I* eiwbel lir the electors of the 
Btete at large, and their term of office ex- 

I cept na hereinafter provided, shall let for a 
part'd of not leas than live (») year* as the 

1 legislature rouy prescribe. 
He -tlnn 3 That suction five (h) of artln'e 

(lx (0) of the Constitution of I he Htate of Ne- 
braska, i.o amended to reail as follows: 

Hectloa 6. At the first general elootlon to 
be held In I lie year 1330. theru shall Im elected 
two (2) Judges of the supreme court one 
of whom shall be elected for a term of 
two (2) years, one for the term of four (4) 
years, and at ouch general election there- 
after, lher» shall be elected om- Judge of 
the supremo court for the term of five 
ff<) years, unless otherwise provided by 
law: Provided, that the Jndgoe of the au 

preine court whoso terms have not expired 
at the tlfim of holding the general elec 
tlon of loud, shall continue to hold their 
office for the remainder of the term for 
whl-h they were respectively t.ommts- 
aloutsl. 

Approved March V, A. D ItM 

A joint resolution proposing au 

amendment to miction thirteen (115) of 
article six of the Constitution of tba 
Btuta of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of aupreine ami district court 

Judgea. 
IP it resolved by the Legislature of the Htata 

of Nebraska: 
Heotlon 1. That section thirteen (13) of 

article etx (0) of the Constitution of the Htate 
of Nnbraika Im amended so as to read aa fol- 
lows; 

Hco 13 The Judges of th-> supreme and 
district courts shall reculve for their services 
su'-h compensation a* may be provided by law, 
payable quarterly. 

The legislature shall at ita first sesatou 
after the adoption of this amendment, 
three fifths of the members elected to 
aa-b bouse concurring, establish th'dr 
compensation. The compensation so as- 
tablish.td shall not be changed often*r 
than once In four years, and lu no event nuiees 
two-thirds of the members elected to 
deb houae of the legislature concur 
therein. 

Approved March 30, A. D 1306. 

A joint resolution proponing to 
amend section twenty-four (34) of 
article five (5) of the Constitution of 
the Htate of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of the officer* of the executive 
department. 

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legislature 
of the Htate of Nebraska: 

Uoctlon l. That section twentr-foar (24) of article five (a) of the lions'Button of the 
Htate of Nuoraska be amended to read aa fob 
lows: 

Hactlon 24. The officer* of tba executive 
department of the state government shall 
receive hr their services a Compensation 
to be established by law, wbp h shall Im 
neither increased nor diminished during th* 
term for which they shall have been com- 
missioned and they shall not re eive to their 
own u»e any fees, costs, Interest#, upon puollo 
moneys in their hands or under their control, 
perquisite* of offi-e or other compen- 
sation and all fees tbit may here- 
after be payable by law for services 
performed by an officer provided for In 
thia article shall be paid in advance Into the 
state treasury The legislature shall at its 
first session after thu adoption of this amend- 

: ment, th sc IT tbs of the members me- te l to 
eaih house of the legislature con- 
curring, eetabllsh the salaries of the 
officers named lu this article. The com- 
p*-u atloii so eetabllslmd shall not be changed 
ofteoer than once In four years aud in no 

, event nuiees two third# of thu members 
elected to each houae of the legisisturu concur 
therein 

Approved March W A. L. 1334. 

A joiut resolution proposiug to utneml 
section one (1) of artiula six (0) of 
thu O institution of thu Htate of Nubriu- 
ka. relating to jadio.al power. 

B It resolved and enacted by the Legisla- 
ture of lb- Huie f Nebrs'ka; 

auction I That -ectlon ou ■ (I) of article six 
C-l -f ihei iiialiiutlou of iheHtaieof Nebraska 
L amended to ieel a* follow*; 

•ho lion I Tb* Jiidl ial power of thl* state 
shall Im vested in a supreme court. distrn » 

\ court* county c-urie jusipeg of the ! 
Ills 1-1 I * magistrals-* aud la attcb other 

■ sour • iufei |ur to tb < supreme eouit a* may 
Im mealed by law la »ln li l*o Iblrda ut 
tb« in eta Ml'a wvs'lod to eaa-b house 
es-wur. 

A ,1.1 sell If *». Ik At A ll IMA 

A Jurat raatluUnu (irup-Miutf to 

amend MKVtOiu rloiru (II) of arlk'ta tU 
(I) of tha (’uMlItklli* of I ha Mala of 
NvbfWik*. rotating l*.t luornam in uu<u> j 
Ur of »u|>tv u»» ami Utiiru'i fuati 

Judge* 
t» i« *» I ■«* i*l tty lit Utaiilataia 

•4 lb* wti* ut Jt» Waga i 
•twitetn I llai «w*twa daeaa ell) uf 

•to l* « v»» ul ib» tMMlttalbta u] lb* mala 
| al h»fc«»'ba Va laatM o. n»| at M 
j fay* A,bw II Tha WyHMMI tbatiN ley 

lb <*4» I ik i« «..<•»,». i~l ittaavb Itaa 
«b« i *a at iUn«i «a«t >a u* *ft*« lit *a« 

f utio Ik * «.| l.bt baadt«4 *»4 *i«#*» atiaa 
w l !'»**. « tbaa at-» ta t way tail 

! »»■ t**ta |at> aaut'aa af |«taa* ul mi 

S ****** •**! **♦•*#* » •***«• aVl la# Mt«i 
Wi. u I tU «i»u *a k bii<*it tin) 

j ka •«»«.» >4 aimgart W**u .*y mJ 
t» u ii-l by i-li m4 t»k la 
*l*a*f *4 »*» b*a*u la lU k mlula 

j 4 a 4 «l«* » Mail a>4 ** ala »b« ** • 4 Ml 
tad#* 

Aii ii*»l kl***b An, A tb MM 
___ __ 

A ) tul yoMtlaib* )tyuyt«4«lg I aiMt ud 
oi ili »» mIhU mm (Ii uf tha 

iVn-tiilull o uf tha Hkata uf Nahiaaka. 
•vUtiug to Ilia) kg I«rf 

IV II rmolvnd Mid enacted by the I*ef inlntan 
of th Ht*(0 of Nebraska: 

Htk tion 1. That eectiun all (6). urttiH* o*m 
fl) of the (kmMtitotlon of th* Htat#* of No 
braMkn txi nm«*nd d to r««d on foJIowe: 

Hwrtion n. The right of trial b Jury *h»il 
remain inviolato, bur tho login atu « u»a/ pro 
Tide th «t In civil a< tlon* flv*i»l*Un of Mu* jui j 
dim/ rondor a vnrdlut. and tho loginlaturo maj 
al«o m'h irii- trial by a Jury of a lean numbwi 
than tw««ve men. In oourta Inferior to the dia 
ti I ootri 

Approved March XI. A D 1*06. 

A joint resolution proposing t< 

amend section one (1) of article five (A; 
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat- 

ing to officers of the executive depart- 
ment. 

its It resolved slid snset'-d by thn Lroglsl* 
turn of thn Mta'a i,t Nebraska: 

Mectlon I Tlist section »n« (I) of »i" 

tlol» five (A) of thn Constitution of ihs " 1st* 
of Nntirssks ho amended to read s« fol- 
low*: 

Ho,-tlon 1 Tlm nxnratlvn department shsli 
consist of s governor, llnnti-nsnt -governor, 
secretary of stale su-rllor of pubic **• nuiits, 
treasurer, -urrlntcmlent of pub I In- 
struction, sttornny general. commissioner 
of pumln Isiuls mu) buildings, and ihren 
Tiil.rosd r-oiniiilssloA rs. ns- h ot v boin, 
except iho soi l milrosl commission*! * 
shut hold his office for s term ot 
two years, front the first Thursday aflnr 
thn first Tanadar tu January, lifter 
his elm-tlon. siel until his sin- -rssor is 
•loctel smi qualified Kah rnllrosd mm 
ml-sloncr shall hold his office for n term of 
three years Is,ginning on the first ThorsIny 
after thn first Tuned*/ In gn.uary a ter 
his ole* tlon. and until his succes 
•or is elo-ted and qu-ilflnl: P* ovldisl, 
however, Hint si the first general mere 

tlon Imld after the adoption of this amend- 
ment there shall Ire elected three railroad 
commissioner., one for ihs porlod of one 

yisrr, on** for the perl*st of two yenrs, and 
one for the p-rlod of three years. The gov- 
ernor, secretary of State, auditor of pul*, 
lie accounts, and treasurer shsli reside at 
the eapltal during their term of uffl-e; 
th--/ shall keep ihs public record*, looks 
smf pn|H-r* there and shall perform such du- 
ties as may Ire required by law. 

Approved March HO, A. L) lW.r. 

A joint resolution proposing to 

amend section twenty-six <M) of ar- 

ticle five (0) of the Constitution of the 
titate of Nebraska, limiting tiie num- 

ber of executive state officers. 
he It resolved and enacted by the leg 

Islature of the Htnte of Nebraska: 
Mention 1. That section twenty six ( d) of 

article five (h) ot thn (lonstftutloo of tlm 
Mtatu of Nebraska Ire aumnded lo mud us 
follows; 

Mention HI. No other executive slate ofll 
oers except tleree named In an thru one (I; 
of this article shall be creeps], • X* cot 

by an act of tlm legislature which Is 
concurred In by not less thiui three f rurtlis 
of the members elected to each house 
thereof: 

1'rovPlaa, Thai any omen creneii ny an 
act of th« legislature nmy be abolish'd i-y 
tha • legislature, two-thirds of the mem- 
bers elected to each house Hereof concur- 
ring. 

Approved March DU. A. L> IS'Ji. 

A joint resolution projecting to 
amend section nine (0) of article eight 
(8) of the Constitution of the Btate of 

Nebraska, providing for the investment 
of the permanent educational funds of 
the state. 

Be It resolved end enacted by the Legisla- 
ture of the Otate of Nebraska: 

Section I. The! section sine (10 of article 
eight 00 of the Constitution of the Htate 
of Nebraska be amended to read as fol- 
lOWM* 

Motion #, All funis belonging to the state 
for educational purposes, the Interest and 
bn com* whereof only are to be use I, shall 
be deemed trust funds held hy the stale, 
end the state shall supply ell Josses there- 
of that may In any maimer aocrue. so that 
the same shall remain forever Inviolate 
and uudlmluished. and shall not he In- 
vested or loaned except on United fltetes 
or atate securities, or registered oouuty 
bonds or registered school district bonds of 
this stats, end such funds with tb« Inter- 
est and income thereof are hereby solanm- 
ly pledged for the purposes for whb-h they 
are granted and set apart, and shall not 
be transferred to any other fund for otbor 
uses; 

Provided. The board created by section 
1 of this article Is empowered to sell from 
time to time any of thn securities belonging 
to the permanent a -haol fund and Invest 
the proceed* arising therefrom In any of th» 
securities enumerated In this section bear 
tug a higher rate of Interest whenever 
an opportunity fur better investment la pro 
Seated; 

And provided further, That when any 
warrant upon Iba state treasurer rug 
ularly Issued In pursuance of an appropri- 
ation by the legislature and secured hy the 
levy of a tax for Its payment. shall 
be presented to the state treasurer for 
payment, and there shall not he any 
money In the proper fund to pay such 
warrant, the board crested by section 1 
of this article may direct the state treas- 
urer to pay the amount due on em-h war- 
rant from moneys In bis hands belonging 
to tha permanent school fund of the slate, 
and he shall hold said warrant us an tu- 
vestment of said permanent school fund. 

Approved March M. A. D 1DM4. 

A joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to the Conatitution of the 
8tate of Nebraska by adding a new 

section to article twelve (13) of aaid 
conatitution to be numbered aection 
two (3) relative to the merging of tbe 

government of cities of tbe metro 

puiitau elans and the government of 
tbe eouutiea wherein auili eitiee urn 

located. 
Ha II rawilvad ami aoaelad lijr Ilia l-aala 

lelura of Iha (data of Nolim.ki 
Haolioa l. Thai artlola twalra (U) oI lh» 

Oonaltiutlou of lb« Mnta of N'ol.riatu Ini 
amamiad l>y a-liU ■* to *aid aril la n if nr no. 
l|oa hi l a umabarad aaaiiue two (ij lo r-*d 
a# follow# i 

baolloa ». Th« fovarautaal of any ally of 
Iha n«lro|»>>lUa uiaaa and Iha aoy. 
aramaat or iha fuaty la whi.*h 
It U Im'alwl mar l*» u*r*<ki »b..ll* 
or la |mrl wh«« a |.*..|»«nit .« *o do bn 
lama aulHalliod by aulhorlly of taw b> iha 
Vulara of aooh ally au I tuualy aad r« 
rat rat >h» aaeml of a maj rlly of tfa» 
volrn rail la au. h allr and al«u a maturity •f Iha roiai -a«l la Iha tutmly aa ia«*o 
of hum iui la aa h mal>o|u>iitau ally at u 1 
al* Hum, 

AM»o«»I M*r. b '* A U let 

A )»’•“• hwilallua |ifi<t*<aiiig an 

auit udiin ill lo Me llon ate (i) uf arlhlo 
•avail (?) nf tba UniulitMlln* uf iha 
(Mato of Neteaeha, |.«ea.ntmg Iha 
utauimf III which Vi lea ahull ho >w*l 

Ha M yuedrod •»( aM«. uni by lh« lu«t. .| 
«l« <4 Ub* 

TV* jmtbm hi «*» of aril .a 
aa*«j |f) af iha I UMaMlalhm af lh> 01*1# *4 M*t*Mb*«* to ttwMito to tto4 <m M 

lto*tott 4 4*1 «to*t to to to*4* 

k t?Swii2rVwS£ wi 
4***«t IM* • 4 U 44* 

A (-am fomdalh* |u t-mug u 

•mM Hftlna taro (I) uf utMo fo«r 
Won ()4) uf the tvOMiitaiiuM uf u»„ 
|M«to uf Nahioaha, raUUre to tlMttatfcuia 
h> wufha of lalofHol lw*o>.iao.au! an* 

manufactories. 
Be It resolved snd enacted by th" I or 

Islstureof th" Mote of Nebraska: 
H-ctlon 1 That sent ton two (2) of srllcl • 

fourteen (14) of tlei (Jonst nation of ■ 
Hiateof Nelnaika, be Hiueudeil to ren as 
follows: 

Bee. 2 No city, oouniy. town, preolnei, 
muolelnallty, or other sulsllrlelon of ilm 
state, shall ever ninke donations to any 
works of Internal Improvement, or 

manufactory, unleat a proposition so to 
do ehall hare boon first submitted to the 
quallUml elector* amt ratItiel by a two 
third* vote at an election by authority of 
law; Provided That such donations of a 
county with the donations of such subdi- 
vision* In ihs aggregate shall not exceed 
ten per oent of tne assessed valuation of 
auih county: Provided, further. That any 
city or county may, liy a three fourth* 
vote, Increase such Indebtedness five per 
cent, In aildltlon to such ten per cent and 
no bonds or evidences of indebtedness so 
Issusd sbnll le valid unlo** lb- same shill 
hsvs endorse I th ireon a es-tlflcate signed by the secretary and audllor of slato. 
showing that the sains Is issue 1 pursuant to 
law. 

Approved March 20, A D„ 1NB5. 

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of state of 
tho xfuto of Nebraska, do hereby certify 
thut (ho foregoing proposed amendments 
to tho Constitution of tho Htute of Ne- 
brusku are true and correct copies of 
tho original enrolled and engrossed 
bills, u* passed by the Twenty-fourth 
session of the legislature of the Htute 
of Nebraska, us apjieurs from said 
original bills on 11 lo in this office, and 
thnf, all utid each of said proposed 
amendments are submitted to the 

qualified voters of tho Htate of Ne- 
braska for their udoptiou or rejection 
at the general election to be held on 

’Tuesday, the lid <luy of November, A, 
I)., I MW. 

In testimony whereof, I have here- 
unto set my baud urn) affixed the great 
seal of tile Htate of Nebraska. 

Done at Lincoln tills 17th tlay of 

July, in the yearof our Lord, One Thou- 
sand, Eight Hundred and Nluety-Bix, f 
of tiie Independence of the United 
Htute* the One Hundred and Twenty- 
First, and of this stute the Thirtieth. 

(Bei»l.) J. A. PIPER, 
Secretary of State. 

f.KGAI. NOTICK, 
In lusti li t Court of Sherman county, und 

Stale of Nebraska 
IIlrum 0. Chase Mr., I’amiHT 

va. 
(i. K. I,uplon, U J. Walker, Defendant*, 
slate ol Nebraska, I 
Mneruian Comity, (* *• 

To li. K. I.upton and G. J. Walker, de- 
fendants: Ton will take notice tliat on 
the 17th day ol August, l-NM, plalntlir liere- 
III died III* pellllon In llie District Court 
of Mlieiman county, Nebraska. against said 
defendants, llie ob|ect and prayer of which 
are lo recover a Judgement for the nii ,i of 
One Hundred Thirty Dollars and Twenty, 
seven cuuli, Jl.ie.117) Willi interest at l« per 
cent per annum now due and payable from 
said defendant* lo said piulntirr on a cur 
tain promisor;- nolo In favor of W T 
Chase for llie sum of IKMOO, dated August 17th IHW, and payable one year thereafter 
with Interest at ten per com pei auunin 
fioni dale unitl pal-l. Maid note was there, 
after for valuu iluly assigned to plulnlid, and such proceedings were hu l pursuant Ptlaw that an order of aiiuctmieni was 
duly Issued lu silt! action, and lawfully leviedou I lie following described real c* 
late, situate In said eounty of Mbernau 
and Mlale of Nebraska, lo-wit An undi- vided one third lull rest In and to toe 
North West IJuurler of Muetion seventeen 
(I7( in Township Killeen <|i|) Nonli of 
IXaiige Sixteen weal, as Hie properly ol the 
saul defendant U I I.upton. I'btlntirT 
pray* for u Judgi-meht for the sum of fi:to J7 and Interest thereon at llie rain often per eent per annum from Angus', ifnii, |Kls|, 
and the costs of said action and lliat said land he sold to satisfy the s.ime. 

You are required to answer said petition oil or helore the l'Jth day ot October, 1H'.*| Dated Meplemher find, isgi: 
IIIIIA tl C. CH ASK MU,, riallltllt 

Attest IIy T M. Nioiitinoai.k, I.oiiis Brik, III* Attorney, clerk of llie D strict Court. 

NOTICE TO NOM-KEMIDKNT DE 
KKNHANTS 

In District Court of Mhcrmau County Nebraska. 

Abraham 1,. Krelder and John 
N liarphuui, partner* doing 
husliius* under the lino name 
of Krelder A llarpliujj, l-)aiuiltt*. 

vs, 
Taylor Williams, Mary J. 
William*, W. (). Wadsworth, 
A Company Klrst Nalioual 
llank of Daveuport, Iowa, 
Hulderhecke and Miller, Defendant. 
Htalu of NehraMka 1 
Hhurman county. ( • ■ 

w C. Wadsworth A Company. Klrst Nat. 
lonal Hank of Davenport. Iowa, and Hol- 
der beeke and Miller, the Above named non-resident duteudeiu* will take notice that on the Ith day of September 1MU0 the 
alsive named plaintiffs filed Iheir petition lu the said district court ot Mhurinau coun- 
ty, Nebraska against llie above named de- 
tendants, the olijeul and piayer of wiilch 
ate to foreclose a certain moriguge oxecu led by the deleudant fay lor William* lo Hie defendant Mary J. William., and there 
uliei assigned lo plaintiff, iiism Hie pil- 
low lug described teal eslute alluatuiii lue 
eoiimy of slid mall anil slate of Nebraska, pi wli sc, Hoii twenty iitue iJOt In town- 
ship lourteeii i||i north oi augu thirteen 
il and also Hie West half of the south west quarter of section eleven (111 |u towailiin thirteen 11north of range thirteen h -"K 
wv.t.d the Sixth principal meridian, lo 
secure the bavmeul of one proimsory note ttateil June tkth, l*W lor Hie shim of Three t llt.llNil'Ml IliltUr*. Hint llttti 14 It tl I,Its 1*1,0 I,. 
uiid >rnr from iltv liicifoi, wtili mitti. I*1 41 Him kit JWf tkttl imi 4IIMMII1, I U»l Ii»«r*» |* it«i4 'Iit* •uni nt*(« 4«t<l 
IHOfltf*** 11.4 kltut III *t«4 
Ml lift# tl*l# Ilf ll| |UO *<llt | Hit 4 it it tt It* Ju«m i*nit i »r ultu ii miti I'intt lirt» iitny lor h »»«*■ »»•« itt«i «|*t«u<t*ttt im 
r«*',Uttc| to |<4 V lit# •4l|t« Uf | It 41 »4h| (ill Ittllf* UtHt Ih •o|tf to I4ti«ft 11. m > 
ItMOIItl lottiOl 4tt» 

tou are teqmred to auswer Saul iwlp Hoitou ot U loie the lit I, Oat o| in tune, 
n,ioi ou ut.a». *_*_. 

|. Katin.* ,„.t 
JnM» ft II, mu,* |»ai».,«.« 

dutny nu.li,.,, u»d«. tK. »,.« watM« u| Mi.ld.t « 

iVh7.u*.» ** * 4 *•«••• •'•2W* 
Hr * M.I., II. #ui»y. 
<•1141 I 

MKtm 
.A .* .III HI* i|.i|ii.« mi t«K U, ul avitalai, », * S* 
t‘L • * "*• pm" i,.*r7 »j 

<4 *u*-k»..;* ,.7T*.\u2. Ml |I4,M lH|H +t II.IM 4 "*?**■* 
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